Can’t find it at Murdoch Library?

Don’t worry. There are other services that we can offer you. Are you looking for a...

**BOOK?**

Try BONUS+ Request books from other BONUS+ Libraries and pick it up from one of our Libraries:
goto.murdoch.edu.au/Bonus

Unable to visit a Murdoch library? Students and staff may borrow in person from other university libraries in Australia & overseas.: goto.murdoch.edu.au/AccessingOtherLibraries

**JOURNAL ARTICLE?**

Try ArticleReach Use ArticleReach to request journal articles that are not available from Murdoch University Library: goto.murdoch.edu.au/ArticleReach

No luck?

Undergraduate students Check the Subject Guides for similar resources: goto.murdoch.edu.au/SubjectGuides

Staff & graduate research students Use the Libraries Australia requesting service: goto.murdoch.edu.au/DocumentDelivery

Still can’t get it?

Complete a Document Delivery request form: https://goto.murdoch.edu.au/SNLIBFM011